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PBFW liriQ AFFi Warmth for Sick Parents

MAR. VA&O UIVLff Ul I 0 uni L and Six Brothers and Sisters.

Glennon Consults With Three
Who Are Expected to Be ,

Witnesses at Inquiry. '

2 ARE SALOONKEEPERS.

.Said That Some Policemen In- -

jvniKi i irpur t npfirc rnr
Amounts They Demanded.

District Attorney Kdward J. Cllcn- -

non of tho JJronx liolil a consultation
this morning with three witnesses who
tire expected to testify before the
Grand Jury in an investigation of al-

leged notice crrnftlnrr in ivintitvtlnn

oogo law. It was said that some of
the police involved wero so bold In

tteir operations that they drew checks
lor the amounts they demanded an 1

then left the checks for saloonijE,cpcr.s
t'l sign.

Chris Erier, keeper of a saloon at
183d Street and Third Avenue; Otto
Hartman, saloon keeper at lCCth
Street and Teller Avenue, and John
Toble, a glass supply dealer in Grand
Street, were the witnesses. It was
i,aid- that Erier probably would bo the
llrat to go before the Grand Jury. It
Is said that the highest police oftlclal
implicated in the evidence thus far
adduced is a Lieutenant.

The urana Jury was organized to- -
c'Ay and its first task will be this in- -

witness Is exneoterl tn ho lienrd r.

Three of the officers said to be
involved in the inquiry aro young
policemen who wero part of the corps
detailed to "plain clothes' when Com-
missioner Knright began his cam-
paign to enforce the State Prohibition
Law. This subject was made the
subject of a. rigid and lengthy lr.quiry
by a Bronx Grand Jury some months

liurn. nnd District Attnrnov filennon
who conducted that inquiry then, will
be armed with a mass of evidence for

.It xv n t nnrflv til,. n(s'nvnrlp mmln
in that inquiry and tho allegations
set forth in charges now about to be
aired that caused District Attorney
Ucnnon to mako the Prohibition at-

tack that ho uttered at the recent
conference of prosecutors in Albany.

"I do not know at this time just
fohat this investigation will reveal,"
unifi uiftrricL Aiiornev Liionnnn in
day, "but i do kno that it some of

proof this Inquiry may bo the tosls
lor a chango ln the Prohibition En-

forcement Law as It now exists in
tills State."

HAD BULLET WOUND WHEN
CARRIED TO "L" STATION

fkn Field on Cliarice "t HntlnR
Sllot hmlvnlor Ktit.

Policeman Schmidt of the Shcrpslicad
Bay Station aw four men ca i ry Inn
Halvator Eva of No. 20 Carroll Street,
Brooklyn, up the stairs of the Klghth
Stree.t Station of tho Brighton Beaoh
elevated railway at o'cloi k this
inorntnB- - One of the men, llyman
Senelmacker of No. 5US ShoppslicaJ Bay
Iload, had a revolver in his hand.
Schmidt arrested tho four and railed
pin ambulance rrom coney isiaml iios-Jblta- l.

Tho ainbulance surgeon found
r Jiat Eva had a serious bullet wound in
rfils back.

Senelmacker said he .vaa a friend of
Kva who had been shot by a stranger
in a fight In front of the Pabst Hotel
i i Surf Avenue. The revolver he was
. arrylnb he xald he Jiad twisted out of
ilio stranger's hand and the stranger
i ad run away. The other" men said

ey had run out of tho hotel on henr-ii- g

the shots, and had undertaken to
lieip Henclniaekor get Eva to a doctor.

Senelmacker was held In $2,300 bail
i v Magistrate l.lota .for a lhoanng on
h hargo of having shot Uva, despite
ti s denials. The othots weio allowed

go. Eva was not in condition to
a any statement takon from him.

H, x. ,ron.yro., imnj .Mi;itujiA.vr,
DIES.

Henry S. Johnston, President and or-i- .

ilzer of the IT. S. Johnston Drim
ompany. operating drug stores lit

.jiicenj. died this morning of nneti- -

monla at his home, In Broadway, Elm- -
Mrst. Queens. He was fifty. nine year

prfd. On Jan. 18 he completed his forO- -
cth year of ouslness in Kimhurst.

IBs wife, Jlrs. Emma Howard John-
ston, a son, Howard, and a daughter,
Muriel, survive. Maionlc services will
bo held AVednesday evening and funeral
services at the residence Thursday af-
ternoon.

COLOMBIAN m.ECTlOJf FEB. 12.
BOGOTA. Colombia, C The

Presidential elections linva been set for'
Feb. II. Indications point to tho elec
tion of Gen. Benjamin llcrrcra. the
r'lberal Partv candidate, but tho Con- -
Mrvatlves are waging a sttong tight.
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FIRST PRIZE DESIGN OF

Tenants May Get Admirable Four-Roo- m Suites
at $31 a Month or a

Per Cent. Above

Tho bcFt homes in the world, with
ull tho improvements of tho niot
modern upartmcnt liouses with tho,
single exception of nn elevator, ran
bo run at a profit for rentals only 20
per cent, abovo the pre-w- ar prices.

This was conclusively proved, ac-

cording to 1. N. Phelps-Stoke- s,

through the competition decided Sat-

urday for a model y house.
This architectural contest w.is backed'
t.y the trusted of tho Phclps-ritoic- s

Fund, the Chamber ot Commerce of
the State of New York, tho Mer-

chants' Association of New York, tho
P.eal Kstuto interests, and --the Heal
Estate Board of Now York.

As a final proof ot the soundness of
this pructlcal argument against ictt
profiteers the Phelps-Stoke- s Founda-
tion will ncgin immediately tho erec-

tion of the prize winning house. Two
sites In Yorkville between 40th and
SOth Streets cast of Third Avenue
aro being considered for llnal selec-
tion, prob.ibly tins week.

In discussing tho results of the com-
petition and he details of the prize
winning plan, drawn by Sibley A.
Fetherston, No. 101 Park Avenue, Mr.
l'helps-Stokc- s declared that tho huU'--

would net on the investment at least
7 per cent from rc'nU less Ihau $7.3U
a month per room.

Tho model house for workingmen's
families will lie built on u plot 130x
100, with 4C rooms, exclusive of baths,
on each floor. For J 1.80 per room a
week, plus 60 cents for bathroom or
$16. SO a month for two rooms, J2t for
three rooms or $31.20 for four rooms
a worlungman will get a large, lirht
apartment with hot water, steam
heat, electric lights and janitor ser-
vice. V

The living rooms will average 140
square feet each. This is 10x14 or 12x
12, a size not commonly found in ex-
isting Jiouses. in fact, one of the con-
ditions of the competition was th.H
living rooms should bo 10 per cut.
larger than tho minimum permitted

WHAT KIND OF A HUSBAND HAVE YOU?

CAN YOU MANAGE HIM
OR DOES HE MANAGE YOUV

SPECIAL SERIES OF ARTICLES
By CAROLYN WELLS

-Tha "Pint Pot" Husband. 2 The "Prince Consort" Husband.
3 The "Wicked Flea" Husband.

4- -The "Punkin' Eater" Husband. 5The Jatf. Hustani

MAGAZINE PAGE, BEGINNING WEDNESDAY. FEB, 8

ONE FLO -- R OF PHELPS-STOKE- S

Rental of Only 20
Pre-W- ar Prices.

In the Tenon.ont House Law, and at
least one bedroom should bo ct least
1J per cent, above tho limit.

All rooms will be outside rooms,
facing either a street or a tvide court.
Not the least Important aspect of the
new house ls the now typo of archi-
tecture It Introduces,

The estimated cost of this large
bouse is $200,000 complete. Of this
amount $40,000 sot aside for land,
a basic cost of $10 a front foot. Mr.
Phelps-Stoke- s declared that, allowing
the most ycnorolis amounts for antic- -

ndituri'S. tho rental front
this house would return enough to
net 7 ner cent, on tho investment and
in enable the owners to sot aside 1 or
2 ner cent, for a sinking fund. And
tins, he emphasized, w.is on a charge
tn tenants of only 20 per cent, u' ,vc
nre-wa- r prices.
- Here is u concrete imisirauon oi
what the workingman "ill got for his
$7.20 a room u month m this new
house. In tho two-iou- apartments
thero wlir be n bedroom about 10x14

nnd a living room-dinin- g room, with
a kitchenette Wove 'jxis.8 feet.
Thero will also bo a bathroom with
shower or tub as well is basin and
toilet.

Tim kitchenette nnansement Is

untune. . Tho sink. ;ish tubs, gas
range and lofrlgcrator aie grouped ln
such n way that a disappearing steel
curtain or other partition can shut oft
a space 8,i feet by two ur three feet
whenever desired Tins is particu
larly dcslrabto to hoop t'.iu odois ot
cooking out of the living room or to
shut it ofC when tho laundry is being
done.

The other apaitmenls will have their
looms on tho following standard
measurements: Hedioums. sxlO feet
living rooms, 10x14 fcU; Kitchens. lOx
7 lect.

As ln tho case ot tin- sx-on- nnd
third nruo winners, the liouso will
have 10 per cent, of the apaitments o

threo rooms and 30 per cent, each of
two and four -- loom apartments. Tho
hccond prize, won by li.ink J
Schelcik, No. 41SS Pail. Avenue, the
Bronx, nnd the thud, won John T,
Tomnkins. No. 139 Hast 5:id Street,
have their buildings .umli UiUd alfout
a cenlial court.

The dimensions of tin- moms in lb
second prize houso aie- Iftdinom,- 7x
10; living room, 10x11: Ult. Hen, 10x7,
In tho third prize hoii.se, hid room, llx
7: living loom, 12x11.7: kitchen, 8x9
The Phelps-Stoke- s Fund "ill erect
these two houses as one operation on
adjoining lots at somo later date.

Mr. Schcfclk, when mn at In
heme, No. 7S8 Kast l"'.th Street, the
Ilronx, explained tho llnaiiins of tho
house ho designed. Tho rnt to build
he placed at $r,7.762.fi. lb- took $20,

000 for tho land (still the basic roU
ot $10 a front foot for a plot 50x100)
gfctting a total cost of Js7.76U.oO, or
30 cents a cublo foot.

If tho icnttil is tlvuio.t ut $7.51 n

room a month It will $12, ,S0
jei.r; if figured a' s" a ween
P us the fiO cents f.n h.ith, it vul
yield $13,Sli. Mr Schsfvik pointed

TENEMENT, WON BY SIBLEY & FETHERSTON, ARCHITECTS.

SECOND PRIZE CASH
WILL BUILD A HOME 5
FOR LUCKY WINNER

Frank J. Scliefcik Happy in Suc
cess, Nov to Have House

of His Own.

Frank J. Scliefcik, who won tho
second prize of $1,300 ln the com-

petition for the best model tene-

ment house, ls going to uso tho
prize money to build a house for
his wife and two. children.

"That $1,300 and tho $:,00 entry
foe that accompanied tho invita-
tion to mo to join tho contest

ill just enable mo lo build my
house," the fortunate architect
said. He was lying on a sick bed
in his home, No. 7SS Kjst 17oth
Street, tho ISronx, when told ot
his success.

Sir. Schefclk was born In this
city forty-liv- e years ago of Uohe-mia- n

Immigrants: After go'ng
through school ho worked his
way thiough high school and col-
lege, and for twenty-fiv- e yeais
lias been practising his profession
in a modest way.

"The great trouble is, ho de-

clared, "that architects rush out
plans Instend of figuring thorn
out. Theie ls so much cut throat
competition and such a demand
for plans of somo sort that we
turn out shoddy and shabby
things, and wo ought to be
ashamed of outsclves."

nut that this latter nmount ls a j ieid
7Vj per cent, on moro than $l()'i.- -

S00. Tho assessed valuation of the
property he estimated would bo $v,-sr-

Taking theso figures, nnd assum nt
tnat tho Phelps-Stoke- s Fund would
take mortgages at CO per cent, of
the cost, tho following data has i n
computed. Tho equity ln tho prop-e- i

ty would be, with this safe Co pi i

cent, mortgage, $35,105. Tho $1.1,
Sir rental would therefore bo a gros-rotur- n

ot u fraction less than 10 per
cent, on the equity. If tho houe -
mortgaged to GO per cent, of the ;i. -

si.med ussessed valuation tho equitv
would bo $30,252.50 and tho gross n-- '

turn pn this would bo moto than 12

POY cent.
llicso rigures indicate the prMits

now being made by landlords v,ho
mortgago properties, as pointed .nn
previously In Tho livening World, in
sorno cases even beyond the assebv J
valuation.

op tiiiiih: killijii iiv' HAS.
Mrs. Catheriuo Daly. No. t"l 62.1

Street. Brooklyn, died fiMij gas poi-oni-

thero this morning while In
Deuinan of the Norwegian Ho.puu
was woTklng over her with a pul
motor. Shu rose to prepare bieiikln-- 'while her husband, Timothy, and b
throe children wero asleep. Her

awoko as she collapsed at
wiijdow which she wh trying t
open InvuMiiKHt ion ni'on.d thm
tubi of tin- (.(in v , null h. n iii.
conneetcd while Mi liulj Wu.

ALLEGED BANDITS

HELL OR HOLDUP of

N BROOKLYN STOR E

Manager Identifies One and

Quintet Is Placed Under

Si 5,000 Bail Each.

After one of them had boon identi-

fied by Samuel Alcorn, manager of an
Atlantic nnd Pacific store. No. 7103

itSth Avenuo, Itrooklyn.Mis a mini who
had held hinrup on Jan. 31 and stole
the roceipts-o- f tho place, amounting to
$00. live men arrested yesterday In a
tiiMonb in Bath Beach were held in

$!.. 000 bail each for examination in
Coney Island Court. The belief ot tho
polu-- is that they arc a band which
has boon holding up chain stores.

The men nre nil under twenty-five- .

They aro Salvatoro Ibsatt, No. 1121
'Sieiity-llrs- t Street, Brooklyn; Irvine;
.Ia.anl, No. 2741 Holland Avenue.

'Wlnto Plains;. Nathan Margolls, No. 1

Last tilth Street, Manhattan; August
nggtlleml, No. 6908 Fifteenth Street.

i.Kinklyu, and Carl Zimniorltz, No 23

W.st 1 17th Street, Manhattan. Alcorn
identified ''lsafl.

The men wero ai rested by Patrol
mni McLaughlin and Loomls, of tho
It it li Beach Station, who became kuh- -

pi, 'ma of the cab and its occupants
In i ho car was found a revolver load-
ed and extra cartridgus.

nother ItoulHton giocery store in
miiklyn was robbed last night. On

S. iiiday burglars an entrant
i,i the store at No. 171 Fifth Avenue.
i.m' wero unable to open tho &afo an l

I. it
This morning Patrolman Hiiies,

living doors, found that tho door of
' store at No. 5811 Kighth Avenuo

ih.il been Jimmied. Ho summoiuul
hi erott K. Morris, manager,

Thn safe, weighing 400 pound. ami
ci.ntuinintr $188, tho receipts of Sa'in
,.v, wus gone. This Is tho fouit i

,n: in a few months belonging iu
e (ham of stores that butglars have

iru-'- l away.

IIOl.D-ll- l' TUIO (,KT 70 ri!.Tv
'.o lloolskl, No. 221 Bower, w

nhed by three men on the Hot..iv,
i j "tolo 7fi cents fiom him. HU n- -

..ishl Patrolman AKchael Murph "f
ii. Fifth Street Station, who iii,-- ,

Smalllng, No. 130 Fast r-
- ,e,-- Smalllng win held in S

lor tho (iranil Jury.

i : cost sioki: tiiw mcm.i.
ii lost Abraham Prince, a toy m
.nt of No. 103 Hast 161st Stnet

' to rldo from (Jrand Ktiei t
- tho Thud Avenuo "

l.'iN. The i.nlruad got
i .nvy PltUujtUcU tho 300. t

Ten Tossed Overboard When
Boat Overturns Schooner t

Pounding to Pieces.

Tlie lour-maste- u sennoncr ucssie
Wiltc, laden with coal from Newport
News for St. John, N. U., Is pound- -

lntr to pieces off Grout South Beach at
Smith Point, off Bollport, L. I. Tho
captain and crew, nineteen In num- -

bor, abandoned tho ship In two boats
Boon after she strurk. All arc safe
on land, ihough James Hynburgh, a

I sailor, is unconscious under the enro
of surgeons at Heliport.

Tho ship was driven on the trench- -

crous outer lar which parallels tho
Long Island coast about half n 'mllo
out. Beside he - hold lull of coal, the
Bessie Wlilto carried a deckload of
coal In sacks, which mndo her Impact
on the tho south- -

cast gale, particularly vicious.
The blow opened tho seams the full

length ot the hull, and In splto of tho
high sea running, which seemed to
malic It Impossible to Inunch lifeboats
or keep them afloat, tho captain or- -
dercd his men overhoa.d.

Tho g .Lilian at Smith
Point was abandoned last summer for
lack of sulllclent appropriation for the
Coast Guard Kcrvlro. ami there was
no beach patrol to call aid for the
shipwrecked crow so they could be1

'iddcd by a surf lino.
The second boat uas overturned by

a breaker on the Inner bar. which
.n,o,l tlm bnnt blch n,l l.ionirht It
down so that It'broko up.. Tho ten
men ln the boat were swept to tho
beach clinging lo fragments. Ityn- -
I. ivnolilnit nlwmf unonngplnna
was caught as he drifted past by two
of ills comrades clinging to a section
of tho smashed Ixmt. IIo had been
struck on tho head by a piece of
wreckage.

The captain sp;nt a messenger down
the beach to tin: Uluo Point Station
as Boon as thn first boat load of sail- -
ors rcacuru snore. i nc mo-savi-

crew wont up tho beach with tho surf
gun, but thero was nothing they
could do for the ship and no effort
was made to reach her when tho cap-
tain assured tho const guards all of
his crew were accounted for.

SIX BARRELS OF BOOZE
AND A TRUCK SEIZED

IJiinor rrrom Ilethlclir.m, 1ft., to e

Krllvored to "Stniii."
A motor truck and six barrels of

whiskey, driven In from llethlohoiii.
Pa were solzed this morning at Allen

nnd Hester Streets by fUo Fcderul Pro-

hibition agents under Chief Agent
Christopher Fortman. Fortman said b"
had word that there wns "whiskey run-
ning" botween the Pennsylvania town
and this city, and this was the flr.-,- t

capturo ho had been able lo make.
The truck was'drlvcn by Irving Hubcr.

'
No. 13 West North Street, Bethlehem.

who ald he was employed by William
Hummed, a truckmun ot that town. Ho
received, he said. $13 for driving tho
load to a garage In Allen Street.

On the truck wits Samuel Lester, who
t, wn n hulflier of Nn 103 Kemni

Street. Bethlehem. Ho hnd n pistol, tho
agents stated. Lester wild he did not
know anything about the destination of
the load savo that It was for a man
named "Sm" and ho did not know wlio
"Sam" wan nor where he lived. They
wero held for arraignment before Full-
ed States Commissioner Illtohcook.

WOMAN WHO DYED CAT

LET OFF WITH LECTURL

Ilunianp Society nrent I'nnlilr In

Wiuh On Color,
Miss Margaret Owen of No. 7. Wo't

!0th Street, convicted of cruelly n
dyeing her white iomcranlan kitten
blue was y allowed to go with a
suspended sentence afto.r i lecture from
Magistrate Hatting In West Sldo Court.
Mrs. Anna Doyte, Probation Oltli-er- .

aid sho wns convinced Miss Owen h.id
not meant to hurt tho cat.

Agent Moran of tho Humane Society,
said ho had experimented with a lot
of washes for removing the dyo and
did iiot believe he could do it.

7 IIIIIIT I.V TltOI.LHV 'llsl.
Tho derailing of a Franklin Avenue

ear ibound for Manhattan on the
Bridge caused a ISushwirk

Avenuo car following to stop niiddt-m-

at 11 o'clock y .o that It w.ia
lammed by a Wilson Avenue car. The
icar platform of tho Busliwiek Avonun
i nr was smashed and the pnssi ngor.i
thrown Into the alslo in a heap. Hi rt'n
Flelschman, of No. HR (inerrk St net,
and James Conroy, conductor, ninl the
others wore slightly hurt.

WIFE AND HUBBY
RUN FOR SAME

OFFICE IN TOWN

He's and Phones to

Friends to N ote for Hi.
Onpcnenl.

'
niCIIMOND, Mass., Feb. 6.

Np matter which way the elec-

tion goes in this placo y tho
Town Clerkship will be retained
by tho Dorr family. Tne rival
candidates are Herbert A. Dorr,
the Incumbent, and his wlfo.
Mabel Ewell Dorr. Thero aro
227 voters.

"I am eligible and I nm quali-
fied, that is my only platform,"
said Mrs. Door today. "Thee
la no trouble between my hus-
band und me. it is simply u mat
tor of principle. J want to leurn
the nttltudo of Richmond voters
towards women lioldlntf public
oftlee,

"Aly husband is very gallant
and sas he is going tn oio i'
nie. 1 also have licai.' Ii.iu u,g
some of Ins men irltndi moi tin.

lCP-O-
0c xa support rot,"

Dlro povcity that means tho suf-
fering of a family of nine, a mother,
fathor nnd seven children, poverty
that Includes Inck of food nnd heat
and Is combined with sickness, caused
Theresla Katonn. not vet rlKhtcen
ycar 0(1 to offel. nersclf ,n marrlaB0
to any tnnn lnlnB to pay to ,ler par.
cnts n thousand dollars,

ncr stipulation only l that he
must bo n Christian nnd that ho muu
l0 llcaU1)Vi Slll) carcs not hethor

,1C ls or 'W or whether lm Is
handsome, or ugly, she will marry him
if ho pays to her parents $1,000 that
may HaV0 thorn and tho children from

fc jructlon sho sees staring then,
ln ho facp- - A "ettcr to Tlio Lvenlng
World Is as follows:

"I am nn elghtecn-jcar-ol- d girl
and tb-- dnllsMor ot ft nrB famly,
My faUler' bc,n" 3lc, wllh thn te
ol,t of worl: '5' mother Is weak
from worries and troubles,

NVo are very poor and hac sn von
children. In order to save my mother,
f?thor, bIsIcis and brother from do- -
Htructlon 1 promise to nmrry any
man who wIH bIvo oiip family $1,000.

J"1 rma" ' 7,k'"V1 n",", "
Hop.

' " nJ by the publlca- -
llon oC 1 SSgSl 1 Tn

Tho J'ounK woman who offers to
,nls Ricrlilco that her family

00 1'c'Pcd Jo Hvo Is a comely
'nK Person with largo eyes tlu.t

1111 Willi IClirH fUJ H1IU QL iHC
tioublcs of her family. Kho lias teeth
that might be used or a dentifrice
advertisement and ti smile that re- -

?"ur'n ,n"? n" ?!'r.Cl0n lh,t 18

bi. ih and
The Katonu homo Is at No. 1Cr

Cioeno Avenue, Greiuipolnt. In four
rooms, where tho rent is only tH
Tlhs she Mated was four months In
in tears and tho grocer had not boon
paid anything for three wrolo. She
, flvo fcpt thrco nnil wechs n3 and
,hf. nM,,rr, nf hoaftli.

I ileclilou It was tno only way oui
of It," sho said "My 'nther
lu.s been sick for weeks. 1 havo
been out of work for weeks. I mod
to cam $12 a week In a factory. Now
my llttlo sister, tlfteon years ld, is
we.klng on part time. Tniit Is till wo
lrive coming In, and wo cannot starve
nor frcezo to death. My mother is
sick from overwork. If I got a posl- -
linn, unless It ueio ut day work, I
c&uj not tnko ti becauso I must be
u ,.ro ,0 hep hol. ut nBllt- -

"My father Is u laborer, but ne lb

vtty sick und work waa very scarce
cen beforo ho took 111. I don't know
what wo mo going to do. My fatner
is u Hungarian. Ho cumo hero with
tny mother nineteen years ago. I am
the o'dest. I was born hero."

A' 1 whether sho would rather
have a position or bo married, she
said sho would rather bo married,

"ff I wero married, thei. with that
thousand, things would bo so differ
cnt at homo that my family could get
along nnd tho children could get an
education."

Tho children In this poverty racked. ... , ,r .....
lUIIlliy UIU nilUU ID, JOlin 14, JUllll Jrfi,

Michael 7, Thcodoro 5 nnd Mary 3. It
Is these llttlo ones for whom she has
tho greater concern und Is willing to
fcci herself for $t,000.

"I can't sco them hungry," sho said
through her tears. "Don't you think
I am right?"

It was when asked what kind of a
man sho would prefer t. marry If
she was permitted to chooso and
there wero several from whom to
mako a choice sho said

"I don't know. It would mnko no

difference. Only ho mtMt be a Chris
tian and ho must bo healthy, but he
may be? old or young. I will marry
him and I will be a good wife to
him."

HURLED FROM CAR
BEFORE LONG DROP

Occupants Thrown Out Before
Motor Plunges Forty Feet

Down Cliff.

Frank J.' Jackson, No. Cll Vet
17Cd Street, a real estate dealer, and
his son, Kdward, narrowly escaped
death yesterday when their new auto
mobile plunged forty feet over tbe cliff
at Kdgccombo Avenuo and 159th
Street. Botlimcn Vero thrown free of
tho car as It crashed through the
wooden fenco at tho sldo of the cliff.
and they escaped with scratches.

Tho car was caught and wrecked by
a boulder forty feet below tho road.
Othcrwjso It would have fallen sixty
feet more to tho Speedway. The elder
Jackson, who was driving, said the
steering gear broke.

SAY WOMAN ATTACKED '
DENTIST WITH UMBRELLA

Attemptrd to Whip Ilia Analxtnnt
I. nut Week, tm Chnric

Mrs, Dcrnnrdlna Corley of No. 21

Fountain Avenue, Brooklyn, who, on
Thursday last. Is alleged to have at-

tempted to whip Dr. Austin II. Col-ga- n,

assistant to Dr. Thomas J. Davis,
a dentist, with offices a No. 148 yan
Rlclon Avenue, Brooklyn, wan lrreited
again this morning for an alleged at-
tack upon Dr. Davis with a heavy
umbrella In front of his office.

Mrs. CorleyVj trouble with the den-
tists nroso over dissatisfaction with
false teeth mode for. her by Dr. Davii.
When sho could not And Dr. Davis lo-s-t
Thurndxy h iMtneked Dr. Colgan trith
a dog-whi- p, It Is allofred, Later, It was
claimed by the police, she broko furnt-tur- o

In the place.
Knrly this morning, Mrs. Corley met

Dr. Davis as he alighted from his auto-
mobile. She was arretted while pursu-
ing Jr. Davis and swinging a henvy um-
brella at him, tho police said. She wns
held for observation In Kings County
Hospital.

two ynr.r.D im fatai STILL
kxpi.osio.v.

Magistrate Folwelt In the Fifth Ave-
nue Court, Brooklyn, to-d- dlsmlsMid
ii chargo of homicide against Joseph
Paladlno. of No. 1262 69th Street, and
Piancls Falcono, of No. 134$ 60th Street,
due to tho explosion of still In a
slnhle at fiSth Street and 13th Avenue,
In which on a life was lost. Salvatore
Voretll, Injured by the explodon. ab-
solved tho pair. A charge of homicide
was made against Morelll.
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WTi is th
Biggest

in this
What made him

so? Common sense. And if he
smokes Turkish cigarettes, he
smokes

Lord Salisbury
Turkish Cigarettes

Why ? Common sense.

LORD SALISBURY is the only
high-grad- e Turkish cigarette in

the world that sells for so little
money.

which mcmi that if you don't like LORD
SALISBL'KY TURKISH CIGARBTTES
you can tct your money bick from the delr
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